Solutions for Construction and Industry

Self tapping screws

DIN, ISO

Self drilling screws

DIN, ISO

Winged self drilling screws

DIN, ISO

Sandwich panel self drilling screws

DIN, ISO

Wood screws

DIN, ISO

Chipboard screws

DIN, ISO

Bugle head drywall screws

ASTM

Bugle head self drilling drywall screws

ASTM

Wafer head self drilling drywall screws

ASTM

Concrete screws

ETAG

Machine Screws

DIN, ISO

Bolts

ASTM, DIN, ISO

Grub screws

DIN, ISO

Roofing bolts

DIN, ISO

Threaded rods

DIN, ISO

U bolts

DIN, ISO

Nuts

DIN, ISO

Dome nuts

DIN, ISO
Ideal for use in the base material

Threaded connectors

DIN, ISO

Spring nuts

DIN

Flat washer

DIN, ISO

Lock washers

DIN, ISO

Toothed lock washers

DIN, ISO

Conical washers

ISO, NFE

Drop in anchors

ETAG

Shield anchors

ETAG

Ceiling nails

ETAG

Ceiling hangers

ETAG

Drywall anchors

ETAG

Expansion anchors

ETAG

Nylon plugs

ETAG

Nylon frame anchors

ETAG

Insulation anchors

ETAG

Chemical anchors

ETAG

Beam clamps

DIN, ISO

Rivets

DIN, ISO
Ideal for use in the base material

Comes with 2 lithium ion batteries

Rebar tying tools

Ergonomic one-hand operation
Extra savings by selecting 2 or 3 wraps
Shoots pins up to 65 mm length

Gas nailers for concrete and steel

Removable magazine
Depth adjustment for optimal drive in of pins
Battery level indication
Light in weight and heavy duty
Depth gauge included

Hammer drills

Extra long cord
Rotary only drilling mode possible
Square drive
Ergonomic grip design

Impact wrenches

Lightweight

Heavy duty extra long cord
Base Materials
Concrete

Masonry

Wood

Chipboard

Metal

Drywall

About Us
Helical sources and supplies quality products for all types of fixings’ applications. Our range of offering includes all types of fixings
- screws, bolts, clamps, and anchors for use in construction and industrial applications. We also supply complimenting items like
iron hardware, electrical and plumbing hardware, workshop equipment and supplies, drilling accessories, etc.
Having tie ups with several reputed manufacturers in Europe and Asia enables us to have a continuous supply of quality products.
Our supply chain ensures that we only source items that are made to specific international standards and approved drawings.
This way quality control is assured and the fixing project requirements are met in the most cost effective manner.
Our experienced staff have in depth understanding of the challenges faced when it comes to fixings’ applications and our
objective is to use this knowledge and experience by working directly with our customers right from the design stages to final
installation and assembly. With in-house technical support, we can assist in selecting the right fixing for your application. Design
services for products like post installed anchors are also possible along with installation trainings and product testing at site.

+971 4 398 0855

sales@helical-me.com

www.helical-me.com
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Up to 5 times faster than manual tying

